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Seven of Eleven IPOLES STARTNEW ASST SECRETARY!
OF U. S. NAVY

BUDGET PLAN

WINS SUPPORT

OF CANDIDATE

LAVABEARMAY

BE SCIENTIFIC

FIND, BELIEVED

Prices On Sugar
Cut Two Dollars
In San Francisco

(lly United PrM UTh. U.nJ Rull.tln)
BAN K11ANC1SC0, Bopt 13.

HuKiir prices wont down today
again, The Cullfornln-llawitl- - 4
inn fliigur C'omnuny unnounced
u reduction of 2 a hundred,
making a wbolosalo price of 4
117. iletull prices on the I'a- -

clflc const uro expected to drop
4 2 cents a pound wllbin a few 4

duys. -

SUPPOSEDLY EXTINCT

Vj SPECIES

SfiEK DWARF GRIZZLY

Irvln 8. Cobb Citable To Oct Hpeci.

men of Fort Rock "Handlapper,"
i But Last Survivors

of Sun Iiear

Belief that the lava bear, or "sand

upper," Inhabiting the lava flows in
the Fort Rock country, may prove

'to be the sun bear, supposed by
scientists to bave been extinct for
the' past 15 years, was advanced this
morning by Irvln S. Cobb on his re-

turn to Bend after a week'a trip
which took him as far south as Crater
lake. Mr. Cobb was accompanied
to Bend by N. G. Jacobson, formerly
supervisor of the Deschutes National
forest; Dr. Dudley Roberts of New
York. A. Whisnant of Bend, and
movie men who are filming the ad
ventures of the short story writer
and humorist.

A few specimens of the lava bear
have been killed or trapped, and a
head, In a fair state of preservation,
has been In Mr. Jacobson s posses
sion for some time. He presented
the trophy to Mr. Cobb today. Stan-
ley Jewett, formerly of the United
mates Dtologlcal survey, who was
considered one of the greatest au
thorlties on the animal life ot the
Northwest, held the belief that the
lava bear is a dwarf grizzly, found
nowhere else in the world.

3

Slay Bo Sun Bear.
Mr. Cobb stated this morning that

he believes a diminutive species of

grizzly, found in the Seven Devils
country In Idaho, and the "sandlap- -

per" of the Fort Rock valley to be
Identical, or least very close relatives,
and. Incidentally, the last survivors
ot the sun bear, named by the In
dians because ot his habit of basking
on the lava flows. This species was
formerly found throughout the lava
country of Oregon and California. .

While no specimens of the "Band

lapper" could be obtained, orders
were left behind with trappers, who
were instructed to take one of the
lava bears alive, if possible. His
pursuit of the "sandlapper" and his
theories regarding the species will
furnish the material for an article
for" tha weekly magazine for which
Mr. Cobb writes. He hopes that the
attention of the Smithsonian insti
tute may be sufficiently aroused to
start a more scientific investigation
of the subject than be has been able
to make.

Will Hunt Tuesday.
The party's last day out before re

turning to Bend was spent at Crater
lake, where unusually good fishing
was found. Mr. Cobb modestly ad
mitted catching the limit. He had
plenty of time for appreciation ot the
scenic wonders through which he
passed, however, and declared the
lake to be one ot the most niagnlfl
cent things he had ever seen,
seen.

Tomorrow morning Mr. Cobb and
his companions will start out again.
this time under the guidance of W.
P. Vandevert, who intents to show
them some real sport - in hunting
"man's sized" bears. They may be
on the hunt for a week, but (heir ex
act destination is not being revealed.

COX PLEDGES HIMSELF
IN PORTLAND

ECONOMY IS PURPOSE

Democratic (nnillilnte Deeliiree Hon-nl- i'

Blocked l"roKrcn Itepuhll.
can Hankers Have Designs on

Federal Reserve, He Hay

(lly Unllwt I'rna to 'On Bend Bulletin)

PORTLAND, Kopt, 13. UiihIiiamm

reornunlmtlon of Iho- - government
bureaus wltli nil efficient budget
system a ll oiiUlniiilliiK feature
wm pludited by Governor Jninoi M.

Cox In hi speech hero toduy. Tlio

candidate promised lliut ona of IiIh

first nets In case lio In elected, will
Iki (o oak congress for authority to

uppolut a biidxet commissioner as

mi assistant to ths prusiiiviit for
tha purpuso of effecting ocononiy In

lipproprlutliinH.
I In charged that tha sonnto

liy blocking Ilia ponce

treaty and keeping wnr legislation
In forco, bus prevented tlio rulurn
of llio government to a normnl
penco bnsls.

Referring to aid for servlco men,
Cox doclnrod Ills trip through tha
northwest had convinced .dim that
Iho vast undeveloped puhllc domnln

In thla section "offers In some

moanuro a means of tho govornmont
paying II debt to Ihono who fought
tin battlos In Iho world .war."

HANKEHM ACCUSED

RALEM, Oro.. Kept. IS. "Docu-

ments arn In oxlstonco to allow that
big bankers arc seeking to gain con-

trol of tho fodnral reserve systom."
Cox chargod In his speech bare thla
morning. Ho Indicated bo would

mnko public thoao clocumonla lntor.
asserting thny would rovoal that tha
bankora bad mado contrlbutlona to
tho republican campaign fund In

tlio hopo of crippling tho fodornl
law.

THUMB PRINT USED
INSTEAD OF NAME

A signature which ennnot bo

forged In that which J. H. Lano, big
Silver Lugo cattlo opurntor, who wa

In Mend over tho wook ond, affixes
to hia chucks. Ilia thumb print
takoa tha place of bla name. Total
bllndnoHR caused Mr. Lane to adopt
tho novel, but effectlvo mothod of

signature.

HANDS ACROSS SEA .
IS MINERS' POLICY

( By United IrM to Tb Bend Bulletin)

LONDON, Sopt. IS. Following
the disclosure of the request of Rob-

ert Smllllo to Amorlcnn miners to
slrlko slmultanooiiHly with British
minors on September 25, tlio govern-
ment challenged the minors to "back
down or tight." v

MICKIE SAYSi

7
1

.uik,1 nwi nniVA Jwrrt UH1U

Oordoa Woodbury, of New

Hampshire, baa been appoloudl
aslsunt secretary of the navy to
noened Franklin D Roosevelt,

tba Democratic lc presidential
candidal.

FRED WOELFLEN

WILL GO SOUTH

T,KI OVKIt OW.XEItKHIi OF

M.UIKItA DAILY MKIKTRY

INTER KSTM IX THE IU LI.KT1N

TAKEN HY AHHMCIATKS.

To assume ownership of the Ma-do-

Dully Mercury, a well estab-

lished California publication, Fred A.

Woolflen, advertising manager of
The Bulletin, has tendered hia resig-
nation and expects to leave for the
south as soon as he is able to close

up his business interests here.
With the exception of 18 months

spent in the service, Mr. Woelflen
bus. been constantly with The Bulle-
tin since completing bis Journalistic
course at the University of Washing-
ton. At the time of bis resignation
be Is serving as city recorder and as
commander ot Percy A. Stevens post,
American Legion.

Mr, Woolflen enlisted from Bend
In tho summer of 1917 and returned
lute in tho winter of 1919 after ris-

ing to the rank of captain of infan-

try. At the time of his return he
Joined with R. W. Sawyer and Henry
N. Fowlor In purchasing The Bulletin
from George Palmer Putnam. On
Mc Woolflon's resignation his stock
is being taken over by his former as-

sociates.

EXPECT STRIKE

CONTINUATION

PRESIDENT OF ENGINE MEN'S

ASSOCIATION BELIEVES THAT

"OUTLAW" TROUBLE WILL BE

FOUGHT OUT.

(By United Press to The Bend Bulletin)

CHICAGO. Sopt. IS. A continua-
tion of the "outlaw strike" of rail-

road switchmen, which has hampered
transportation for several months,
was predicted today by President
Reading ot the Englnemen's associa-
tion. "Outlaws" throughout the
country, Reading said, are voting to-

day whether to stay out or to return
to work. He said indications were
thnt tho men will "fight to a finish."
Earlier returns indicated that the
vote is "overwhelmingly" for return-

ing to work.

PROPOSE MORE

Hunger Strikers
Are Near Death

(By UnlUd PrH to The Bend Bulletin)

LONDON, Sept. 13. Terence
MacBwiney, lord mayor of
Cork, Is still alive, out In a 4
state of collapse, according to a
Sinn Fein bulletin.

Seven of 11 hunger-strikin- g 4
Sinn Felners In Cork bave col-- 4

4 lopsed and one Is reported to be 4
4 dying. Tbey have been without 4
4 food for 24 days. 4
444444444444444

WOULD PREVENT

CATTLE LOSSES

EXECUTIVE BOARD OF
STOCKMEN MEETS

Means of lreventinK IVtiy Stealing
One of Greatest Problem Con.

fronting the Rancher Wild

Horses Encroach on RanKe

How to stop the petty cattle steal

ing going on in Central Oregon was
the question featuring the discussion

Saturday night at the meeting beld
here by members of the executive
committee ot the State Cattle and
Horse Raisers' association, in ses
sion with Central. Oregon stock rais
ers. J. E. Snow of Dayvllle, Wil

Ham Duby and S. O. Correll of Baker
and George Russell ot Prinevllle
were the members of the executive
committee in the party, arriving in

Bend late in the afternoon after a
two weeks' auto tour of the stock-raisin- g

centers of the state. They
left yesterday morning for Prlne
ville. . '

At Saturday night's session the

workings ot the brand inspection sys-

tem were explained' by Mr. Correll
and Mr. Snow, Mr. Russell speaking
on the recovery of stolen or strayed
stock after It reaches the markets as

the result ot the activities of the
stockmen's association, which now

has a membership of more than 600.

Ordinance) Inoperative,
E. P. Mahaftey of the Central Ore-

gon bank brought ot the matter of

the cattle rustling which is going on,
particularly on the Tumalo and Sand
Springs ranges. Practically all of
the animals so stolen are immediate-

ly converted into beef and sold in
small lots in and near Bend, it was
pointed out. Stockmen in attendance
were all of the opinion that a closer
following of the state law, which
provides that the hide of an animal
must be presented with the carcass,
would almost eliminate rustling.

John Marsh ot Tumalo mentioned
that an ordinance calling for a meat
inspector is now on the city books,
and D. L. Jamison, county agricul
turist, told the history of the ordi-

nance, explaining that the expense
of retaining an Inspector was to be
borne equally by the city and the
stockmen ot Central Oregon.. Fail-
ure of the cattle owners to produce
their nan naa renaerea tne taw in
operative, be said. Mr. Mahaffey
suggested that small subscriptions be
asked from each ot the various cat
tlemen's organizations in Deschutes
county, and it was the general opin
ion that this should be done.

Of interest to stockmen in the low
er part of the state was the question
Introduced by J. H. Lane ot Lake
county, who declared that wild range
horses, practically valueless, are en-

croaching on the cattle ranges, tak-

ing teed needed by the beef stock
In an attempt to make the wild hors
es ot some use, the Cattle and Horse
Raisers' association has already en-

couraged the establishment of horse
meat markets, but wnth only limited
success.

HIGH WIND FAILS
TO BOTHER PLANE

The first "Jitney" flying done by
ths planes of the Bend Alrcraft'cor-poratio- n

came yesterday afternoon,
when passengers were taken up from
Knotts field. A heavy wind, quar
tering the field, made no difference
to the company's pilots and take-off- s

and landings Indicated nothing unus-

ual in weather conditions.

M ADVANCE

AGAINST REDS

GAINS ARE MADE IN
TWO SECTORS

WRANGELIS DEFEATED

Force Virtually Wiped Out, De

clarea Bolshevik Communique
A Iho Claim Successful Offensive

Against Larue Polish Forces.

(Br United Press to The Bend Bulletin)

WAR8AW. Sept. 13. A further
advance against the Bolshevik! In

both the Lemberg and Brest-Lltovs- k

sectors Is reported in a Polish com-

munique. "Polish and Ukraine
cavalry occupied Bukaczovoe, Brur-szty- h

and Ernastaszyn, capturing
200 reds," the statement said. "In
the region of Brest-LItovs- k we oc-

cupied Wiel, Korytnlca and Kleslckl.
capturing armored cars and machine
guns. All bolshevik attacks were
repulsed."

WRANOEL DEFEATED
(Br United Preee to The Bend Bulletin)

LONDON, Sept. 13. An official
bolshevik communique, made public
here todtfy, reported that General
Wrangel's army in the Crimean
region is again" virtually wiped out.
The statement also declares tha
Poles are retreating before a new
Russian counter offensive in the vi
cinity ot Brest-Litovs- The bolshe
vik! claimed to have occupied sev-

eral fortified positions along tho
river Bug.

"LITTLE ENTENTE" ASKED
(Br United Preee to The Bend Bulletin)

AIX LES BAINS, France, Sept.
13. Premier Miilerand of France,
and Premier Glolitte of Italy, re-

sumed their conference on the Rus-
sian question here today; after a
conversation with Take Jonescu, the
Russian representative. Jonescu
told newspapermen that tho "Pre
miers heartily endorsed my plans
for a 'little entente' composed of
Balkan states," and that "we were
in perfect accord."

MORE MILLS IN

ITALY SEIZED

WORKERS TAKE OVER INDUS--.

TRIES IX SPITE OF AGREE-

MENTMORE THAN 26 RE-

PORTED SEIZED IN TURIN.

(Br United Preee to The Bend Bulletin)

ROME, Sept. 13. Despite a deci-

sion by a majority of workmen's,
and socialists representatives not to
proclaim a general strike, nor to
transform the present economic .agi-
tation into a' political struggle, scores
ot textile mills in Milan, Allessandrl
and other provinces have been seized.
Dispatches received said that 26 mills
were taken over in Turin alone.

LEGION DANCE IS
SET A DAY AHEAD

In order that the Red . Cross mar
make use of the entire evening. It.
necessary, in putting on its tuborcu- -,

losis clinic on Thursday, September
'

16, the membership dancing party,
previously arranged for that date by
the entertainment committee ot
Percy A. Stevens post, American Le-

gion, will be held on Friday evening.
September 17, the .committee an-
nounced today.

All legion members, and all elig-
ible to membership, are included la
the "Invitation to the affair, which
will be held in the gymnasium.

BELGIUM ACCEPTS
MILITARY ALLIANCE

( Br Unite Press to The Bend Bulletin)

PARIS, Sept. 18. The Belgian
minister today notified the French
foreign office that the Belgian mili-

tary alliance has been officially ac-

cepted by Belgium, efective

NATION LOOKS

TOWARD MAINE

ItKKl l.T t)V VOTK IS IKK

HTATK TOD.tV

TO SHOW THK.VU OF

I'OMTIt'H IN ;Mi:itl( A.

(Br Unltnl Prau to Tlw Urnd Uullttln)

AI'OL'HTA, Mo., Hopt. 13. Malnu's
oloctornto guthorod at tho polls y

to bnllut for a governor, stute
auditor and uieiuliors of congress and
to settle a political rnco thul has
been us bitterly fought as any wit-

nessed hero In recent yours.
Tlio conlont In Mulno has boon

watched with unusual Intorest

throughout tho rest of the country
and Its outcomo, It Is prodlcted, will

Indicate tho "trend of the nutlonal

cnmpulgn. A heavy oratorlcul Imr-rug- o

lins boon laid down from 0116

end of tho stuto to tho othor, both
democrats and republicans aeudlng
nationally-know- n spellbinders Into
every district.

Wlillo conceded to be a republican
sliilo, democrats assort they will win
this year, pointing out that demo-
cratic governors wore olocted In 1910
and 1914 and the republican major-
ity cut from a normal 12,00 to 5000
when Hughes carried tho stnto in
1916.

Col. Frederic If. Parkhurst Is the
republican cundldato for governor.
Ho Is opposod by Burtrand O. Mcln-tlr- e,

democrat. Parkhurst dofoatod
Gov. Carl G. Mllllkon at the primar-
ies. Mclntire wus beaten by Mllll-

kon 'two years ago.
Tho congressional races In Main'o's

four districts are as follows:
First Republican, , Carroll L.

Boedy; democrat, Frank H. HaBkoll.
Second Republican, Wallace H.

White; damoorat, Wallnco N. Price.
Third Republican, John A. Pet

ers; democrat, Archlo Towlo.
Fourth Ira O. Horsey; donio

crat, Leon C. Q. Brown.

PACKERS MEET

INCONVENTION

PKORLKMH FOU INCREASING

LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION OF

CHIEF INTEREST TO NATION'S

MEAT MEN.

(Unltnl Pnu Suit Correspondent)

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J Sept. 18.
Mont pnekora from all parts of the

country mot hero today to discuss
problems affecting that industry,
particularly plans tor Increasing live-

stock production.
Producers are said to have market

ed cattle below the. cost of produc-
tion and many packers roport losses
in handling boot. This situation, it
was foared, may result In a serious
docronse In the numbor ot food ani
mals ralsod.

The mooting, called by Thomas E.

Wilson, prasldont of tho Institute of
Amorican Mont Packers, will last
throe days.

CROWDED SCHOOL
CONDITION FOUND

Practically all congestion In the
Bond schools Is now In tho Central
buildings, was the report of City Su-

perintendent S. W. Mooro this morn-
ing. Tho first primary dims is en-

tirely too Inrgo for the accommoda-
tions provided, and conditions almost
as had are found In the fifth grade
room,

Isaor vio vxor& oes rea pv-- 1

EQUAL PLAN

FOR LEAGUE COUNCIL VOTE

than was provided for In the origi
nnl covenant.

"The object of tho amendment,"
declared a Scandinavian representa
tlve ot the league, "is to regularize
the method of selecting the four non
permanent members of the council
by providing that the council shall
after the first selections, name a new
state each year to serve tor a period
of tour years and not to be subject
to reelection for the following period.
The suggestion is Intended to secure
successive representation on the
council of a large number ot states
and, nt the same time, making only

(Continued on Page 2.)

By Ciinrlos MrCnnn.
(United Preee SUIT Correspondent)

LONDON, Sopt. 13. An amend-

ment to tho League ot Nations coven-

ant, which will give tho smaller mem-

ber untions equal chances of repre-

sentation on the lengue council, will

ho Introduced nt tho first league as

sembly at Geneva by Norway, Den-mn-

and Sweden.
The amendment, one of four which

will be brought forward by the Scan-

dinavian nnttons, has the enthusias-
tic approval ot all the South Ameri-

can republics, and If adopted will

socure for the minor members of the

league far groater representation


